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Home Front Signs Letter of Intent to
Manufacture 1000 Homes in Buenos
Aires Argentina
Buenos Aires Argentina: Home Front Technologies, the Argentine
Company Licensed by Home Front Homes to manufacture the award
winning energy efficient Eco friendly homes, has signed a letter of
intent with the Sindicato de Trabajadores de la Carne (Meat Packers
Union) to provide 1000 Homes using their innovative Home Building
kits. The homes which are being built for union members will be
constructed in several phases with the first 93 homes to be built in
the Barrio Mercedes Province of Buenos Aires. Construction of this
first phase is scheduled to commence this fall.

http://www.homefronthomes.com.ar
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Alan Craig and
Jerry Gillman,
Directors of
South American
Development
Corp and Home
Front Homes
congratulate
Union Officials
after the official
signing.

Architectural Students Learn to Build With
SIPS
Architectural students in
Argentina recently attended a
Home Front Homes technology
seminar. Students were
introduced to the Home Front
Homes energy efficient
panelized building system and
SIPS Technology. Students

watched four men construct
the home kit in four days.
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SADC Completes Purchase of Home Front
Homes, LLC in the USA
Jerry Gillman a director of South American Development Corporation
(SADC) announced that they have purchased Home Front Homes LLC,
a Structural Insulated Panel manufacturer located in Englewood Florida.
Home Front Homes has manufactured energy efficient environmentally
friendly Structural Insulated Panel homes (SIPS) for over ten years. The
Home Front Homes “building system” products have won many
building and environmental awards include one for innovation and
another for its “Green Building System.” The company also won the
2008 Habitat for Humanity Aurora Award. Gillman stated he had been
in the General Contracting business in Florida for over 30 years and
considered the Home Front Homes System, “the Building System of the
Future” for low cost energy efficient housing.
Alan Craig, president of SADC stated the manufacturing facility would
be relocated to their facility in Hialeah Florida. Craig said the company
would further the engineering and design to achieve a zero energy home
and continue to develop the engineering for earth quake product
certification.
In 2006, Art Nadel using a hedge fund Ponzi scheme ended up with the
controlling interest in this innovative company when he agreed to invest
millions of dollars in the “Green” panelized housing manufacturing
Company. Nadel was later arrested on January 27, 2009 after
disappearing with over 400 million dollars of his investor’s money.
Home Front Homes, and many other companies controlled by Nadel
were quickly placed in the hands of a court appointed receiver by the
Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). Home Front’s debts
exceeded $3 million when purchased by SADC. Craig said the only
issue with Home Front was “Art Nadel”. We plan to remove the word
“Nadel from Home Front Homes and re-launch the company in April
and continue manufacturing award winning energy efficient green
housing solutions.

World Peace Organization Attends Home Front
Technology Seminar
Mr. Rodolfo Roade of the World
Organization for Peace attended a recent
Home Front Technology seminar in
Buenos Aires Argentina. Mr. Roade stated
that he was very impressed with the eco
benefits of the Home Front product.
“They are grinding up plastic bottles and
making plastic wood to construct these
homes instead of chopping down trees
and filling up land fill sites with waste. In
these times of Global warming, this is a
very exciting product.

